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Hy najor concern is wich conscicucional proeesses. The convenEion
mechod of "-ending che Conscisucion is a legitinate one und,er Arcicle V: ic is
an aPPropriaCe uechod for proposing amendnencs when i lro-chlrds of Che sEatre
legislacures, wiEh aPpropriace altareness of and del iberacion abouE che
uncertraincies and r:-sks of che convenci,on rouEe, choose co appty co Congress
co call a corrventrion. But the ongoing balanced budgec convencion ca:npaign has
noc been a resPonsible inrrocaEion of chac nechod.. Inscead, betrueen Lg7 6 and
L979, about half of che state legislauures adopced applicatrions wichout any
serior:s atEenEion co che nechod ch"y were using, in an acaoosphere p"r-""ce-d
witlr wholly r:nfounded assurances by chose who lobbied for che convencion routre
chac a constricuEional convencion could easily and effeccively be lirnited co
consideracion of a single issue, Ehe budgec irr,r".  In my vi lw, a convention
cannoc be effectively liraited. But whether or nor I 

":a 
iighr, ic is entrirely

clear chac we have never cried che convencion rouEe, chaE icholars are d,ivided,
about whaE, if any, Iinicauions can be inposed on a convenEion, and uhac trhe
assurtDces about uhe ease witrh vhich a single issue convencion can be had are
unsupporcable r ssurances .

I  f ind ic impossible to bel ieve that i t  is del iberaEe, conscientious
constitucion-naking tro engage in a process chac began in che 1970s ryith a mix
of inattention, ignorance and narroir, single- issue focus ; chat rnighc weII
qxpand co a broader focus dr:ring che canpaigns for electing convencion
delegaces; and chat would notr blosson fully-inro a potenciiffy broad
constritrucional revision process r:ntil che convenEion delegates are electred and
meet- I'here is no denying the fact chac, if che presenE balanced. budgec
conventrion carrpaign succeeds in eliciuing che necessarJ app licacions fron 34
scate.legislaLrrres, Ehe convenEion call will be rriggeied by inadequarely
consldered scace applicatrions, for the vastr. preponderance of the legishtive
appli'cations rest on an entrire abseuce of consideracion of che risics of a
convention route. In uy rriev, thac constitrutres a palpable misuse of the
Article V corrvention process. Ttre corrvenclon route, as I have said, is
Iegttinate vhea deliberately and lcnowingly lnvoked.. The ongoing campaign, by
contrrasc, has produced a sinracion where inactentrive, ignorinc, atr ti-mes
cynically nanipulated scace legislatrive accion EhreaEens co rrigger a
congtessional convencion caIL . I carrnoc supportr so lrrespons ible an
lrrvocacion of conscicucional processes .
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